
In recent years, noninvasive methods have attracted
much attention in the diagnosis and followup of patients
with cardiovascular diseases. Although radioactive tracer
elements were introduced over 50 yr ago, only during the
past decade have they been used in diagnostic cardiol
ogy(1â€”3).Radionuclide angiography with either first
pass bolus or gated techniques has been used extensively
to determine left (4) and right (5,6) ventricular function,
but few reports have appeared regarding the use of these
techniques in the diagnosis of tricuspid regurgitation.
Mishkin and Mishkin (7) were the first to report tracer
activity in the inferior vena cava on radionuclide angi
ography; this occurred in seven of 82 patients with cm
ical evidence for tricuspid regurgitation or conditions
associated with its presence. However, there was no
correlation with catheterization in this group of pa
tients.
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The present retrospective study was designed to cor
relate tricuspid regurgitation by first-pass bolus per
technetate angiography with results obtained by contrast
right ventniculography.

MATERIALS ANP METHODS

Of the 162 patients who had contrast right ventnicu
lography at our center between September 1, 1977 and
October 31, 1978, 69 also had first-pass radionuclide
angiography. The two techniques were compared in these
69 patients.

The contrast right ventniculogram was performed in
a 20-30 deg right anterior oblique position and data
recorded on a 35-mm camera at 60 frames/sec. A bolus
of 35 ml of Renografin 76 was injected at a rate of 10-12
mi/sec through a modified #7F NIH catheter, pre
shaped as a â€œJâ€•(8), with the linear rise of the automatic
injector set at 0.8â€”1.0 in order to minimize catheter tip
movement.
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In a retrospectivestudycorrelatingthe degreeof tricuspidregurgitationseenon
first-passradlonuclideangiographywith that seen on contrastright ventriculog
raphyin 51 patients,ten hadnotricuspidregurgitationby contrastventriculog
raphy,whereasby radionuclideangiographyninehadnoregurgitationandonehad
minimalregurgftatlon.Ofeightpatientswithminimaltricuspidregurgitationbycon
trast ventriculography,five hadminimalregurgitationby nuciideangiographyand
threehadnoregurgitation.Ofthe I I patientswithmildto moderatetricuspidregur
gitation by contrast studies, ten had mild to moderate regurgitation and one had se
vereregurgitationbynuciideangiography.Of22 patientswithmoderatetosevere
tricuspidregurgftationbycontraststudies,15hadmoderatetosevereregurgitation
andsevenhad mildto moderateregurgitationby nuclearangiography.In thispre
liminarystudycomparingradionuclideangiographywithcontrastrightventriculog
raphy,there were three false-negativeand onefalse-positivenuclideangiograms,
givinga sensitivftyof 93% anda specificityof 90%.
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FIG. 1. End-systole from the contrast ri@t ventriculo@'am,revealing
minimaltricuspidregurgitation.(Arrowspointto contrastmedium
in rightatrium.)Rightventriculographywasperformedusinga new
preshaped Cournand catheter (9), whose tip was placed in the
pulmonaryartery. Eightholes are from 12â€”16cm from the tip and
face apex of right ventricle.

The severity of tricuspid regurgitation was graded as
follows:

Minimal: Regurgitant jet with minimal opacification
ofthe right atrium, which cleared rapidly (Fig. 1).

Mild to moderate: Regurgitant jet with moderate
opacification ofthe right atrium, which cleared rapidly
(Fig. 2).

Moderate to severe: No regurgitant jet but with right
atnial opacification as intense as, or more intense than,
that of the right ventricle, with right atnial enlargement
and with or without contrast material seen in either vena
cava (Fig. 3).

In assessing the degree of tricuspid regurgitation in
the none-to-minimal grades, the modified â€œJâ€•catheter,
developed at our institution, was helpful in achieving its
passage centrally through the valve area. The catheter
then interferes less with valve closure and induces
regurgitation less often. The use of this catheter and the

central location of the dye jet stream permitted the
quantitation of tricuspid regurgitation with little in

FIG. 2. End-systole from contrast right ventrlculo@am revealing mild
to moderatetricuspidreg@zgitation.(Arrowspointto contrastmedium
in right atrium.)

FIG.3. End-systolefromcontrastrightventriculogramrevealing
moderateto severetricuspidregLrgitation.(Arrowspoint to contrast
medium in right atrium.)

terobserver variation.
The radionuclide angiogram was performed using the

first-pass technique, in which a bolus of 15 mCi of
technetium-99m was injected into an indwelling catheter
in an antecubital vein and rapidly flushed with 20 ml of
normal saline. The study was performed with the patient

recumbent in a 20Â°RAO positi@ n under a detector head
equipped with a I-in., parallel-hole collimator. Th@right
ventricular ejection fraction and representative cycle
were determined using the programs supplied by the
manufacturer. Only those systoles and diastoles that
occurred after maximal inflow of tracer into the right
ventricle were used to determine the night ventricular

ejection fraction and to develop the computer-derived
representative cycle. Forward flow from right atrium to

right ventricle was thereby eliminated and could not be
confused with regurgitation. The original color-coded

first-pass nadionuclide angiogram and the data-processed
representative cycle were videotaped for subsequent

review. The first-pass angiogram .as used by the ob
servers to familiarize themselves with the location of the
tricuspid valve, but only the representative cycle of the
right ventricle was used to grade the degree of regurgi
tation. The accurate location of the tricuspid valve was
necessary to eliminate misinterpretation of changes in
chamber size and configuration as tricuspid negurgita

tion.
The degree of tricuspid regurgitation by radionuclide

angiography was graded as follows:

Minimal: A small amount of regungitant radioactivity
seen in the right atrium during ventricular systole, with
most of the activity flowing into the pulmonary artery
(Fig. 4).

Mild to moderate: Activity seen to regurgitate into the
right atrium during ventricular systole (Fig. 5). A similar

bolus of activity may be seen passing into the pulmonary
artery.

Moderate to severe: Activity seen to regurgitate as a

large bolus into the right atrium during ventricular
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systole, with little or no tracer seen entering the puimo

nary artery (Fig. 6).

Figure 7 shows right ventricular images in systole and

diastole in the absence of regurgitation.
The four investigators collectively reviewed the con

trast and radionuclide angiograms at different intervals
without knowledge of the findings of the other study, and
the data were correlated after all studies had been
evaluated.

RESULTS

Patient data. Of the total 69 patients, I8 were elimi
nated from the study. In nine of these 18, the catheter
position during right ventniculognaphy was too close to
the tricuspid valve for accurate assessment of tricuspid
regurgitation. One patient had a temporary transvenous
pacemaker, and in another patient the catheter was
thought to have interfered with the motion of a valve
leaflet, thereby inducing regurgitation. In the remaining
seven cases, the streaming of the tracer bolus failed to
provide acceptable images of the right ventricle, and the
degree of regurgitation could not be determined.

The mean age of the remaining 51 patients was 55 yr
(range 3 1â€”72).The study included 38 females and I 3
males.

Forty-five of the 5 1 patients had rheumatic heart
disease involving the mitral and/or aortic valve. Of the
45 patients, 42 showed tricuspid regurgitation either by
contrast or nuclide angiography. Of the other six, one
had coronary artery disease, two had prolapse of the
posterior leaflet of the mitral valve, and one had both
coronary artery disease and prolapse of the posterior
mitral leaflet. Two patients had normal coronary arteries
and normal mitral and tricuspid valve function. None
of these six patients had tricuspid regurgitation by either
technique.

Comparison of the radionuclide angiogram and con
trast ventriculogram. The patients were grouped ac
cording to the severity of tricuspid regurgitation as seen
on contrast ventniculography. The overall data are
summarized in Table I.

Group A: In ten patients who had no tricuspid
regurgitation by contrast ventniculognaphy, it was sim
ilanly absent by radionuclide angiognaphy in nine, and
minimal in one.

Group B: Eight patients had minimal tricuspid

regurgitation by contrast ventniculography. Five of these
showed minimal regurgitation by the radionuclide
method, and three showed none.

Group C: Of I I patients with mild to moderate tn
cuspid regurgitation by contrast ventniculography, ten
gave the same result by radionuclide angiognaphy but
the eleventh was considered severe.

Group D: In 22 patients the contrast studies showed
tricuspid regurgitation to be moderate to severe; by the

radionuclide method I 5 showed the same severity, but

in seven it seemed only mild to moderate.
In anoverallcomparisonof theabilityofradionuclide

angiognaphy to detect the presence of tricuspid regurg
itation, using contrast ventniculography as the standard
of reference, 38 of the 41 patients (93%) had TR by ra
dioactive studies. All of the patients with mild to mod

erate on moderate to severe tricuspid regurgitation had
radionuclide evidence of regurgitation. Nine of the ten
patients with no tricuspid regurgitation by contrast an
giography had none by tracer angiograms, giving a
sensitivity of 93% and a specificity of 90%.

DISCUSSION

Tricuspid regurgitation is frequently present in pa
tients with rheumatic heart disease. However, the lesion
can be missed clinically, since the physical findings may
be absent if the condition is mild, moderate, or even se
vene. Lingamneni et al. (10) reviewed the clinical find
ings and catheterization data in 93 patients and found
that only 30% of those with severe tricuspid regurgitation
had typical clinical findings on physical examination,
namely, a pansystolic murmur increasing with inspira

tion, a pulsatile liven, and a prominent â€œCVâ€•wave on the
jugular venous pulse.

Although the diagnosis of tricuspid regurgitation is
currently best established by right heart catheterization
and right ventniculography, the condition can also be
detected by two-dimensional echocardiognaphy. Lieppe
et al. (I I ) injected normal saline on indocyanine green
into a peripheral vein and noted the appearance of a
cloud of echoes across the tricuspid valve during several
cardiac cycles. Using this technique, they were able to
diagnose tricuspid regurgitation in 12 patients, seven of

whom showed no clinical evidence of it. Only nine of the

Table I ComparIson of Reeulta of
Contrast Atigiographyand

Moderate to
Severe TR

NOTR

NoTR M,nwna!TR Mtd to Moderate to
Moderate TR Sewre IR

ContrastAnglography
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FIG.4. (top,IefflComputer-displayedend-diastole(D)andend
systole(S)from radlonuclideanglogramrevealingminimaltricuspid
regurgitation.Patientis sameas in Fig. 1.

FIG. 5. (lower, left) Computer-displayed end-diastole (D)and end
systole(S)fromradlonuclideangiogramrevealingmildto moderate
tricuspid regurgitation. In this example, tracer is not seen In pul
monaryartery. Patient is sameas in Fig. 2. DIfferences in configu
rationof chambersandpulmonaryarteryaredueto colorcoding
of images,inwhichhighlevelsof activitycanartificiallysuppress

visualizationof areasof lower activity, producingImagesthat differ
at timesfromthoseobtainedby contrastanglography.However,
degree of regurgitation was gradedquantitatively on presence of
tracer on similarly processed studies, not on conflgitation or
chamber size.

FIG. 6. (top, righ@Computer-displayed end-diastole (D) and end
systole(S) from radionuclideangiogramrevealingmoderateto
severe tricuspid regurgitation. Patient Is same as in Fig. 3.

FIG. 7. Computer-displayed end.dlastole (D)and end-systole(S)from
radionuclideangiogramshowingnotricuspidregurgitation.
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30 patients reported in this study, however, had a right
ventniculognam to confirm the presence on absence of
regurgitation.

Using radiotracers, Mishkin and Mishkin (7) dem
onstrated activity in the inferior vena cava during right
ventricular systole on gated and first-pass bolus radio
nuclide angiography in seven out of 82 patients. All seven
had clinical evidence for tricuspid regurgitation or had
â€œasituation associated with functional tricuspid regur

gitation by increased resistance to passage of the bolus
across the tricuspid valve.â€• An eighth patient had
right-sided endocanditis with a systolic murmur that
increased with Inspiration, but there was no reflux into

the inferior vena cava on nadionuclide angiography. In
our experience with the contrast and tracer methods, the

appearance of contrast medium or nadiotnacer in the
inferior vena cava occurs only with severe tricuspid

regurgitation. The criterion of vena-caval reflux,
therefore, is not applicable to minimal or mild to mod
erate tricuspid regurgitation.

While contrast right ventniculognaphy may not be an
absolute method of documenting tricuspid regurgitation,
it is the only acceptable method currently available for
correlative studies. Our data suggest that while the best
correlation occurs with increasing severity of the con
dition, 15 of 19 patients with minimal on mild to mod
erate tricuspid regurgitation by contrast angiography
gave the same impression by radionuclide angiog
raphy.

There are obvious sources of error in both techniques.
Proper catheter selection and placement before injection
of contrast medium are important factors in successfully
determining the presence and degree of tricuspid

regurgitation. Catheter placement too near the valve

plane,onimpinginguponthevalveleaflets,preventing
normal closure, was responsible for the elimination of
nine of the 18 patients (50%) excluded from this study.
Close attention to the rate of the injection, as well as the
careful determination of the linear rise on the automatic
injector, were required to keep the catheter from jerking

during injection and flipping out of the night ventricle.
With radionuclide angiography, the injection of a

uniform bolus requires a large-caliber vein and rapid

flushing with I 5-20 ml of saline. With the flush-bolus
technique, the discrete bolus will travel uniformly from

the superior vena cava through the right heart chambers
to the pulmonary artery. In our experience in oven 5,000
studies of patients with both normal and abnormal car
diac function, we have found that a discrete bolus of
tracer is cleared through the normal night ventricle with
competent valves in approximately three contractions.
The streaming produced by improper tracer injection can
result in a right ventricular activity curve with multiple
systoles and diastoles and multiple peaks that, when
processed, can be misinterpreted as regurgitation. This
problem of poor injection resulted in the elimination of

seven patients (39%) from this study.
Another problem occurs in patients with a large night

atrium in which the tracer is retained due to combined
regurgitation and poor night ventricular function. The
trouble arises because ofdifficulty in distinguishing ne
tention from regurgitation. The use of pulmonary artery
visualization was helpful in some cases. In others, this
inability to determine retention as opposed to regurgi
tation produced an error in the quantilation but not in
the detection of tricuspid regurgitation.

Lastly, proper location of the tricuspid valve may be
difficult in the presence of severe tricuspid regurgitation.
In cases of mild to moderate regurgitation, the bolus of
tracer can be seen moving from the night ventricle to the
pulmonary artery as well as regurgitating through the
tricuspid valve, making the recognition of the anatomic
landmarks easier. However, the landmarks are not as

easily ascertained in the presence of severe tricuspid
regurgitation. In this study, in order to facilitate the lo
cation of the valveâ€”especially in severe regurgita
tionâ€”the initial first-pass angiogram was reviewed
immediately before the computer-processed right yen
tricular representative cycle. Only after this orientation
could the representative cycle be used to assess the
presence on degree of tricuspid regurgitation in these
patients.

In conclusion,whencomparedwithcontrastventnic
ulography, radionuclide angiography has been shown in
this preliminary report to be a sensitive and specific
method of diagnosing and quantitating tricuspid
regurgitation. However, further correlation from other

centers will be necessary to confirm our positive expe
rience with radiotracer angiography in this condition.
While both contrast and tracer angiography present
problems in interpretation, the noninvasive character of
the nadionuclide method may make it more acceptable
for the diagnosis and followup of patients with rheumatic
heart disease.
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